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PCR.l' HAYS KANSAS S?ATB COLLBGE
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otlleera1 Prealdent,
Secretary-Treaa~er,

~CEMENl' 1962
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Vice President, Jeim;tte iecb dater;
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W. GRADUATB W?CIUlW

"the luncheon vlll be held aa Satutdaf May !ilb at 12130 p.a. in the
Memorial tlllon, Black • Gold Rooa. Ther wf.11 prepare for approximately
500 platea 1111lcla will allow one ticket for each aentor, and aenlor with
apouae, and apeclal guests. In addltloa.the co~ttee usually lnvltes
u their peat1, llellbera of the college adalnlatratlon and heads of the

departaenta and their wl-.ea.
'
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Dutlea Arran1eaent
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COllllttee1

I
for entertainment•
lo~peaterr.,
invocation, acbool aon1 and accoapanlat, apeaters table and toaataaster.
Arrange place c:uda at the apeatera table lidilch , be ptcted · up at the
Aluant Office. Onlr 20 at the head table-others to be seated u second
table or acattered about tbe room. All thta prograa ~nforaatlon for
progru bootlet ahoutcl be turned lnto Alumni Office aa soon ·u poaslble
so that printing can be coapleted in ~l• f~ the luncheon.
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~..tttee1....J~ ~ ~ - • . . , chalraan. J!~•r~:lf,~;::.:;'•!"'.
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Duttna Tate care of guest• bJ ,reettng thea aa they enter and to
create a ''wara feeling". Desipate one couple to direct, special gueata
uaf.ped to tbelr aeata at apeatera table. Be on duty by 11:45 ••
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tt ea -~Qll!ifla1~ cba
and Joan
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,
Datt.ea& Puaonallf ln•lte apeclal guest• and see that they get h
tlcteta. 1'he COlllllttee will be s,roYlded with naaea of" guests.
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Gaeata .ec,
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If ,ou ban
·q ueatlona concemtn1 four Jobe be sure and contact the
chalnan 01 ,our c:c,alttee or Dtl_,~• . ,. President of the Senior
Clua mo llfta at . . . . . . . . .. (X.,....~
I~
ALL C08l1'l'1'US WIU. NBE1' Wedneaclar, M&J 2nd at 4a00 p.a. IN PICllN HALL
R<X»C 207. IP 10U CAlt(Ol' ATrEND, PLBAU cam IN AND SD HAROLD STClfES.
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